
From: Mike Murray
To: jkeene@franklineq.com
Cc: pfield@cbuilding.org; rcf@fishercs.com
Bcc: Cyndy Holda
Subject: Re: FW: Response to Request for Dismissal of Committee Members
Date: 06/09/2008 11:35 AM
Attachments: Keene response.FINAL.060608.pdf

Hi Jim,

Thank you for your comments and for your ongoing participation.  Some days I, too,
wonder if the negotiation process will be productive.  As difficult as it is, I remain
convinced that it is still by far the best approach to finding a workable long-term
solution that will at least partially satisfy the diverse interests of all involved.  I am
also convinced that the consent decree would NOT make a good long-term plan and
believe all on the committee are strongly motivated to find a different approach for
the consensus alternative.

Hopefully, we will have a good chance to make progress at the next meeting during
the discussion about Cape Point, or at least see if progress, creative thinking and
compromise are possible.  Then committee members will have the chance to give
feedback when DOI conducts the progress review after the June meeting.

Thanks again,

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which it is
addressed.  This communication may contain information that is proprietary,
privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from disclosure. 
▼ "keene9558" <keene9558@charter.net>

"keene9558"
<keene9558@charter.net> 

06/06/2008 07:09 PM
Please respond to

<jkeene@franklineq.com>

To "'Mike Murray'" <Mike_Murray@nps.gov>

cc <pfield@cbuilding.org>, <rcf@fishercs.com>

Subject FW: Response to Request for Dismissal of
Committee Members

Mike,

Although disappointed I have received the response that I
expected.  

We have and will continue to negotiate for the betterment of
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CAHA in spite
of the road blocks we are asked to hurdle or blindly drive
around.
Frustration is setting in and if progress is not made I may join
them and
sit with my arms folded, looking at the ceiling.  They don't
negotiate
because they believe they have won what they are after and will
only sue
again if not given what they were granted not by Judge Boyle but
by DOI &
NPS.

Give us a reason to negotiate, not capitulate.  There is more at
stake than
the Point and the non-endangered birds that are endangering your
visitors.

Jim Keene  

-----Original Message-----
From: Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov [mailto:Cyndy_Holda@nps.gov] On Behalf
Of
CAHA_Superintendent@nps.gov
Sent: Friday, June 06, 2008 5:16 PM
To: jkeene@franklineq.com
Cc: pfield@cbuilding.org; rcf@fishercs.com; derbc@selcnc.org;
jrylander@defenders.org; wgolder@audubon.org
Subject: Response to Request for Dismissal of Committee Members

(See attached file: Keene response.FINAL.060608.pdf)

Michael B. Murray
Superintendent
Outer Banks Group
National Park Service
1401 National Park Road
Manteo, North Carolina 27954
252-473-2111 ext. 148
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